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Starting Next ession Jacksonville Students
'To Receive Secon ary Educational Training
Curriculum Being Revised
To Accommodate Program
--

special Assembly ~ e i Novemd
ber 9; Dr. Mecall And Dr.
MeLeon Addressed Group.
Jacksonville was host, November
9, to a number of prominent educators, among whom were Dr. Malcolm .S. McLean, Director of Gcnera1 College of the University of
Minnesota. Dr. W. Morrison McCdl.
Miss Daisy Parton, Dr. McGhee.
and Dr. Smith. all of the Alabama
Department of Education.
At a special assembly at 10:OO
Dr. McCall introduced Dr. McLean.
who spoke on general education.
I n trying to define general education and put it in its proper setting, Dr. McLean said:
"The job market has been shrinking at both ends. Old age pensions
have done away with a man's working in later life, arid boys arc no
longer apprenticed to -experienced
workers es they formerly were. We
are now faced with youth unem-
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the joint cooperation of
I theThrough
Literary societies on the cam-

In a Very
Virg"
Is Chosen To liead
pus, a seemingly worthwhile, and
through1 provoking experiment is
Year
about ready to be launched. ProbMr.
C.Sheltonl
ably far the lack of a better term,
it has been titled the open forum. for first-~ear students, called a
this little .experiment freshman 'CESImeeting November
TIle idea
a'1d made a tnlk on the freshhad its origin in an informal meeting held by D ~ .Willjam J. caf- men's place in school and their
vert with a group of students who duty to the college, as well as the
are interested in
discussion of college's duty to them. Class ofworld
and it is to him and ficers for the current year were
at this meeting.
his group that we are indebted for
Virgil Smith, popular young stuthe system by which it is to start
dent from Pisgah, was chosen to
functioning.
: As the plan has been worked out, serve as president. Smith entered
all students will have the oppor- school here at the first of the Sumtunity of hearing distinguished mer quarter, after having been a
speakers discuss interesting prob- student leader at Pisgah High
lems on the campus about once School.
Scott Little. Piedmont, was electevery month.
If a''
work smoothly' the ed vice-president. LIttle was velspeaker of the month will a ~ u e a rcdiciorian of his senior high schod

*.
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may be interested in asking.
The first of these seties of

work should go hand in hand."
Dr. McLean stated further that
the United States has the best democratic educational sgstem in the
world. Whereas we formerly selected only
most scholarly students *or advanced training. now
one out of evel-Y seven people of
college age in our country is in
college. In England, before the
war, onIy one out of every 1500 of
college age was in school.
"The fact that so many of our
youth are in college creaks a problem. Instead of trabing a few to
be scholars, we have to train many
&r -ny
m g s , and we have set
up training fields t o w a d jobs. Edu ~ w wm to ta b y * and
w-bau w a o n s nmessary

Freshman Class

-

with three songs last Tuesday
The songs were more or less
sic, being from the Gilbert
Sullivan operas. The entire
rlncerely enjoyed the offerin

I ~ i g School
h
Affords
-

I Training Facilities

Dr. C. W. Daugctte announced
today that beginning with the opening of the next session the Jacksonvillc State Teachers ~ o l l e(elll
~i
offer training for high school teachers in addition to the courses now
being oBered. This addition ct
secondary education preparation at
Jacksonville and the other State
Teachers Colleges came as the result of a resolution passed at the
last meeting of the State Board of
Education.
The faculty members of each
Teachers College are working in
conjunction with the State Board
of Education to provide for this
curriculum and to revise the elementary curriculum now being offered at these colleges.
The College is already in possession of ample laboratory school
facilities without havine
" to make
------addilion to the department, as the
high school will be included
~-
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Tbe &Bge

-

and stunt
~
t
W
m
h
~
b
tndap niliw, '~vyzlber11.
b the anmtetw
Qarence
McCord, a "d&goraa" enW, Wan
first priw. MeCogd gave a Isurnorous raadfng, a d Re was &eyed
as a fre&W-faml t$asaW W .
He kept tbe gocd*sl-eed w3iitnw
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the judgea that second place shonld

.A. A. And Junior
peuts assembled in the iivfor chatting anP laugh-

roam

.

Muslo was furnished during
e4tenoan by Mta. R. K. Cd.,

wad a saxaphone solo.

Miss 3ordan's

-

*

%urn brlaulh Luttrdl, Mrs.
Ute H~steslr.
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History Club Meeting
The History Club held its monthly meeting on Thusday evening,

at the top af this page, and

a few of the older stmetures,

tes of the last

I

greatly to the college f acilities and the service which it

I

can' render to students.

For further infomWian

near her border. The scene was
next turned to our own part of
the world where Dr. Felgar spoke
of the recent Pan-American meetng and of that group's declaration
an American three hundred mile
limit and of the "solid Arnericanism" stand, of the repeal of the
Embargo Act and the new shipping
regulations. and President Rooaevelt's proclamation concerning sub,
marines in American waters. The
new mutual assistance adventures
of the City of Flint ended the evening', talk.
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Geography Cluh
Holds Meeting
The third meeting of the year of
the Geography Club was held OIP
Wednesday night, Novemb
In Graves IiaIl. l'&
president of the organization. opened the rneetihg with an introduc-,
tion of the speaker, John Harbor.
In a few well&om words the
president tohi of the dub's plan t0
make the subject of meetings for
the first part of the year, at least,
a study of the present war in Europe, basing the di~eussfonas much
as possible on the geographic aspects at the conflict. The subject
for the evening. delivered in a
short but interesting fashlon, "The
Peculiarities of the War," was
dwelt upon for some time, either
- by the speaker's talk or through
a round-table discussion, by all the
students present. As an added feature. Mr. McCluer read a small
booklet of actual facts concerning
8 the military powers of the leeding
' countries of the world.
A comparison of the standing armies, na's;
vies, population, natural resources,
. A m d fortfficatione of the lareer natlona was dimseed,
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n the Tantbouns cook
oboclt now?
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"BLUE MOUNTAIN SKIES"

--

CRAPTER

THREE "I)-BEE D W U OF RJZD CIEtOLEn

MONDAY, November 20-

Fort Payne Defeats

USntONGERTHAN DESIREU

Eagle-Owlets, 13-7

WEDNESDAY, Navtsnber 22-

-DIME D A ~ i: o TO
~ AI;d

.-

BATUBDAP, November 2s-

Double Feature
'WA'SER FRONT'
Wi& W I F I WILEiON and GLORIA DICKSON.

'%ED RIVER RANGE"

